















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3） Government of Punjab （2015）参照。
4） 第３節で検討する。

















































































Shah et al. 2004）。
図４　各州における農業用電力の年間消費量（2010年）
出所：EPWRF India Time SeriesおよびMinistry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare (2015)より作成 
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7） インド農業と地下水灌漑，エネルギーの関係に関する包括的な研究としてShah et al. （2004）， 
Shah （2009）がある。






































































































































































































































































































































































































た研究としては，Murry and Nan (1996), Gosh (2002), Chen et al. (2007) などがある。











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































統計量 ラグ 統計量 ラグ 統計量 バンド幅
レベル変数
　農業用電力消費量（原系列） -1.854 0 -3.327 0 -3.190 1
　農業用電力消費量（修正系列） -2.077 0 -2.875 0 -3.187 2
　食糧穀物 -1.344 1 -1.662 1 -1.952 5
階差変数
　△農業用電力消費量（原系列） 0.884 8 -4.324*** 0 -5.015*** 1
　△農業用電力消費量（修正系列） -3.033*** 1 -4.470*** 0 -5.258*** 1
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Electricity arguably plays a crucial role in agricultural development in 
India, although the heavily subsidized electricity consumption has led to 
serious financial problems at the state power utilities as well as a decline in 
groundwater levels because of over-pumping. To investigate the role of 
agricultural power consumption as well as the role of the power subsidies, 
this paper empirically analyzes the long-term relationship between 
agricultural output and electricity consumption in India. The results of the 
Johansen test, using time series data from 1967 to 1999 in Punjab, suggest 
that there exists a co-integration relationship between the production of 
foodgrain and agricultural electricity consumption. However, Granger 
causality from electricity consumption to foodgrain production is not found 
although opposite causality is found, which implies that electricity and 
subsidies have been used in a wasteful manner in agricultural development 
in Punjab. 
